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Greetings from the JDA Fundraising Commiffee

Thank you for joining us to celebrate the 50ft Anniversary of
the Jewish Deaf Association. 'We hope you have a wonderful

evening and that you will continue to support the JDA
in all its future endeavours.

'We would also like to thank all those who
contributed to this brochure or who made donations,

for their kind and generous support.

Cornrnittes

Craig Gottlieb

Anne Cowan

Rochelle Ezra

Barbara Gee

Sharon Gruham

Caroline Hayim

Caroline Janner

Trudy Kling

Rochelle Lewis

Myer Solomon

Talya Tibber
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A Message from the chairman
'When my father created the
Jewish Deaf Association (IDA) 50
years ago, he could never have
imagined howmuch of an impact
its activities would make on the
lives of the hundreds of Deaf and
hard of hearing people - and their
families - who have passed
through its doors since then. Our
programmes and facilities have
grown in line with the changing
needs of people with a hearing
loss and we are constantly striving
to improve the services we can
offer them.

The Duke of Edinburgh and George and Evelyn Gee at the JDA's 25,h Anniversary Dinner



The Committee would like to thank the following companies and indiuiduals
who have generously donated prizes for our Golden Balloon event

Alan Keller Ltd, Jewellers

Altback Hair and Beauty Salon

Berk of Burlington Arcade

Bharti Kothari, Palmistry and Feng Shui Consultancy

Bourjois Cosmetics

Charities Advisory Trust

Clifton Nuseries

David Lloyd Leisure Ltd

Elonex

Evelyn Gee

Franks (Golders Green) Ltd

Grissini's Restaurant, Hyatt Carlton Tower

Guy Lucas at Regents Park Photographics

H Forman & Son (Smoked Salmon)

Links of London

Maher The Bookseller

Micromark

Nutfield P.io.y

SimchaSimeha Websites

T M Lewin

The Laboratory Spa & Health Club

The Really Useful Group Ltd

Wolford Boutique (London)

Zeon Watches Ltd

The Dinner Committee wish to acknowledge the help given by
Peter London, who donated the use of the Glazierc IIaII for this event



The Formation of theJewish Deaf Association
byJulius Newman

"After a successful bazaar for the Jewish Blind Society
(I attended a meeting which was) addressed by the blind
MP Mr Hugh Fraser. He was emphasising the disabilities of
the blind and how much they needed attention and help.
The thought that immediately went rhrough my mind was;
'what anangements were available forJewish deaf people?'

- having had personal contact with deaf people.

I decided to ascertain if there was any centre or activities for
theJewish deaf. To my surprise I learnt very quickly that the
only available meeting centre for the deaf .... were all being
run by the churches and that the large number of Jewish
deaf people, young and old alike, were attending these
various meetings in church halls.

Julius J Newman
I then approached Miss Hilda Schlesinger MBE, knowing Founderof the

that she had been interested in the deaf for many years. She Jeuisb Deaf Association

was very co-operative and explained that prior to the 1939/45 war there had been attempts
at organising clubs for the Jewish deaf but unfortunately they had not been successful.

An early gcrtbering of./etttisb De.tf Associatbn menbers at the
newl.y-openerl Stanford Hill premises tbdt utere to ltouse tbe

org(uTisation.for the next 47 years

In April 7948 we held our first meeting at the Palestinian
Club in the \7est End of London. During discussions with
the deaf people I learnt that their main ambition was to
have a centre and home of their own where thev could
meet and discuss their problems.

In the Autumn of 1949 a Committee was formed under
the Chairmanship of Miss Clarica Davidson, and was
known as theJewish Deaf Association Concert Committee.

Subsequently an all Star Concert was organised at the
Palace Theatre in the middle of 7950 and the sum of
53,200 was raised. The audience (were asked) if anybody
knew of premises that might be suitable for a club and if
so would they contact me. Within a few days I was
approached and told that 90/92 Cazenove Road (in
Stamford Hill), although having suffered war damage,
could be obtained if quick action was taken.

My next effort was to find members of
the Jewish Community who would help
financially.

My first call was on Miss Clarica Davidson
and she responded very

enthusiastically. From then on progress
was very rapid.lWe then held gatherings
of the Jewish deaf at various synagogue
halls and particularly the Hampsteadand
Golders Green Synagogues, who were
always very helpful.

Sotne of tlsose srttne ntetnbers sa-r- goodll-ye
to Statnfctrd Hill cts they prepcrre to tnot)e

i ti t o t h e ./ D A's b rctt t cl - n eu, C ot t1 I t ul t t i l-y

Cottre itt Nctrth Fittchle-y'. three ,1.,ectrs a,gct.



"I immediately contacted the Chairman of the
Joint Synagogue Children's Hostel and
arrunged that, providing we repaired the
building and made it habitable, rhey would
give us a peppercorn lease at 1,/- (one old
shilling) per annum. \7e then proceeded to
have the necessary construction and
decoration carried out at a cost of 51",400.
(Thanks to fundraising by the committee) we
are now fortunate enough to be the owners
of this magnificent freehold premises, and free
from all encumbrances."

. Abddged uersion of an article utritten in
1968 W tbe lateJuliusJ Neuman, found.er of
tbe Jewish Deaf Association.

The Jewish Deaf Association was
established as a Registered Charity
in 7948 and the official opening of
the Jewish Deaf Association Club
and hostel took place on 27 May
1951. The JDA remained at these
premises until 1998, when it moved
into its present, purpose-built
Community Centre in North
Finchley.

Today, it has expanded its services
further than even Julius Newman
could have imagined, offering
support, information and a growing

TheJewish Deaf Association Today
by Sharon Graham

Jeuisb lestiuak sucb a.s Succot and Cbanucah baue been
celebrated in sign language euer since theIDA uas

establisbed, ensuring tbat deafpeopb do not feel excluded
from tbeir cultural and religious beritage.

JDA members play bingo at tbe uteekly Day Centre

range of social, cultural and educational programmes for its members and people living or
working with deaf andhard of hearing people

The Centre houses one of the few Resource and Technology Rooms for deaf and hard of
hearing people in the UK. The Resource Room is open to people of all faiths who need
advice on the specialised equipment available to help them lead more independent lives
at home and at work.

The Association holds a weekly Day Centre for profoundly deaf members, as well as
regular social events and signed celebrations of Jewish festivals for deaf people and their
families. It also runs a social group for hard of hearing people, sign language classes, a
Tinnitus self-help group and courses on managing hearing loss.
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Over the years, the JDA has
campaigned vigorously to
encourage synagogues to
install induction loop
systems, so that hard of
hearing people can listen
to and enjoy services
without the distraction of
background noise.

The JDA is also proud of its
campaign to help
synagogues to include deaf
people in their services and
festivals, by helping them to
hold signed and explanatory
services for Shabbat afid
High Holydays.

TbeJDA's Resource and Tecbnologjt Room offers aduice, support and
information on specialised equipment for people uitb a bearing loss or
Tinnitus

Deaf a-wareness sessions are avalable to hearing people in schools, colleges, synagogues,
youth groups, voluntary organisations and businesses in the wider community.

The JDA is also developing its work with young Jewish deaf people and their families,
offering information, support and the chance to meet other families in similar situations.

The JDA's highly successful computer training sessions for deaf people are run by a deaf
tutor, using sign language. Computer literacy can be invaluable to deaf people and the
JDA's new Internet Caf€, due to open this winter, will offer them a wealth of opportunities

to meet and socialise whilst
using the equipment to
establish a vibruntwebsite and
'chatroom'.

Hearing loss can present
people with a whole range of
challenges and the Jewish
Deaf Association promises to
be there for everyone who
needs its help.

However, the JDA is a
completely independent
organisation and relies wholly
on its income from charitable

Computer training sessionsfor deaf people are beld in sign language donations and bequests.

Your support for this 50m Anniversary event is vital to our existence and very much
appreciated

The funds we have raised tonight will help to ensure that the JDA can continue to keep
its promise.

Tbank you.



Members of the Jewish Deaf Association held a signed barn
dance at t}re end of October to celebrate our 50ft Annivefsary
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wlrh ur very
best wishes.

Expert advisers
to growing businesses

B Baker Street. London W1 I''/ 3LL

Tel: 020 7486 5BBB Fax: O2O 7487 3680 www.bdo.co.uk

BDO
BDO Stoy Hayward
Chartered Accountants
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With all good wishes
to the JDA

for your wonderful worh
from

Marilyn & David,
Natasha, Raphaelle,

Adam & Danny Driver



LoNooN E

wish this function
every success
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HOWARD
KENNEDY
solicitors

Advisers on all aspects of business and

personal law, have pleasure in supporting

the Jewish Deaf Association

19 Cavendish Square London WlA 2AW
Telephone: 020 7636 1616

Fax: 020 7629 3762
www. howa rd ke n nedy. com



With Best
Wishes
From

Property
Expertise

in

Agency

Arbitrotion

Auctions

Commerciol Monogement

Compensotion

Litigotion Services

Voluotion

City:

Heod Office:

020 73751801

020 8520 9911

STRETTONS
EST. l93r

(lt\taIIRll) slt{\t.l(}R\

http : //ranvw. stretto n s. co. u k



With BestWishes

frcm

The Lauffer Family

With Best Wishes

from

The Martin Family



Wishing this function
every success

LONDON
& BATH
ESTATES

Ross JayeYelleman B Co Ltd

!(e wish this function
dery success
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M SS.KAYEPEMBERTONS

Surveyors, Valuers & Estate Agents

Your worthwhile efforts

on behalf of the

Deaf

deserves support
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Lifeline
cancer care

Chai Lifeline Cancer re
provicling emotional, practical and spiritual support

cancer patients & their families

. Telephone Helpline . Compleme

Helpline: Freephone

Helping in eve4r way
Charig Registration Number: 1

This advertisement has ben sponsored

a

7

SItvtoHASIMCHA
PUTTING YOUR SIMCHA ON THE WEB

The A Bloomfield
Charitable Tiust

supports the
Jewish Deaf
Association

trutruvv,sitnchasimcha,(otn



BEST WISHES
FROM

NC

S
I\. G. SonENFIELD

-INSUReT{cr 

BROTERS LTD-

Member of General Insurance
Standard Council

ST ALBANS HOUSE, ST ALBANS LANE
LONDON NWI I 7QE

TslEpsoNE: o20 8455 3481
Fax: O2O 8454 l52O

\(/ith best wishes
Shirley Young

BEST WISHES FROM

BERKELEY SEYMOUR
(PROPERTY FINANCE) LTD

Established since 1984

INDEPENDENT PROPERTY
FINANCE EXPERTS

Telephone: 020 7563 6868
Facsimile: 020 7935 2046

E-mail : off ice @ berkeley-seymou r.co. uk

40 George Street
London W1U 7DT

D. Kffiiim

$Tishing you much
continued success

DK Textiles Limited
246-248 Great Poftland Street

London WlN 5HF
Tel: 020 73BB 2030
Fax: 020 7388 127t
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Foon A J"ny 9"/d

TDr'6 /6e

9os
elen grea/er success

tn i/s tnt"rdfrf/y years

\(/ith best wishes

from

ZEON \(/ATCHES

Zeon Ltd

39 Waterloo Road

London N\fl2 7TT

Janet Zysblat and Ingrid Sellman,
Lipreading Teachers in Hendon and

Finchley, with their husbands Michael
and David congratulate the JDA and

looh forward to the next 50 years

11"

fJ***J J, P*Lo"Li/J

t98 t el*,it*l/n J,^t
twltltont tlit nrn*t
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Wishing this function
every success

+

Lily Goldstein & Michael

TDr'/6 6es/ *r'r,6n,

fr"*
J6n Z6ro-t 7o*rQ

$

hl'

NIcEI- Slonrra & Co.
CorusuLTrNG AcrunRIEs

Annandale
West Heath Avenue, London NWl1 7QU
Tel:020 8209 1222 Fax:020 84553973

With best wishes

CONGRATUT-ATTONS TO i

5Oth ANNIVERSARY

HENRY EJDELBAUTV & JOE SUCHAREWI

A S PROPERTY INVESTMENT UT
3 Park Road, London NW1 6A5

Tel: 020 7616 6606

ON THEIR



m( the kyte charitable trust

Wishes the
JDA

continued
SUCCESS

Bnot t//uLnt

o*J eo*gnot*/otio*o

o* o// yo*n

*o*Jnnf*/ *o ,1,

ffio,go, & /"/,o* -tn*

LOTUS HEARING CENTRE
..HEARTO HELPYOU"

Lotus Hearing Aid Centre
is proud

to be associated with the
Jewish Deaf Association
and congratulates the

JDA on all its
accomplishments

20 Wentworth Road, Golders Green, London NW11 ORP

Tel: 020 8455 4210 Fax: 020 8'731 6070
e-mail : info@hearinghelp.co.uk wwwhearinghelp.co.uk

we wish every success"
JDA

0207 63 63 63
Sint & Co

Survevors

property
commercial specialists

21 Welbeck Street
London WlG 8EE

Enoland
info@ sint,co.uk
www.sint.co.uk

industrialoffices retail



Bannrc A gary Spro
aus,6you grea/ success

f", y"u, eoenrng

Wish best wishes
from

Sheila and Stafford Fertleman

Best wishes
Helen & Laurie Don

Jr,/" o*J Jno* Snn/r*

*itl tlrio f**rtron euery twcce!!

Best wishes from

Srnp PpopeRTrES

With best wishes
from

Suzanne & Keith Barnett

We are pleased to be able to support

this worthwhile cause

Alexandra and Jeffrev Davidson

DAVIDSONS
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

8 SOUTHAMPTON PLACE o LONDON WC1A 2EA
TEL: 020 7404 5800 o FAX: 0ZO 7404 5B0t

www.davidsons-london.co.uk

o Litigation support r Forensic accountancy. Dispute resolution r
o lnsurance and claims management r Special lnvestigations rr lntellectual Property consulting o Business consultincy o
o Due diligence o Corporate finanCe o Recovery management.

g

With best wishes

CC



Rni *itlnt
"JLn R/"1,,Z*i/r"

Mazeltov on your 50th

Keep up the good workl
from

The Cukier Family

The Family of the
Late Tilly Goldberg,
past Vice-President
of the JDA wish this

Golden Anniversary Party
every Success

fo/,, g -4rr* %r**
n,i;/ r//t /rnrrtate

**"y JT{CC€JJ

With best wishes
from

Mr & Mrs Anthony Blumenthal

,IJet/ ,rr.6n,
r

7,nn{-on green

3o/)'ci/or"

Malcolm and Mary Goldstein
wish the

Jewish Deaf Association
every success for the future

Neville & Susan Kahn

wish the event
every success
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Cib^ /id e Properties Ltd

We are happy to
contribute to this

Yery worthwhile cause

Congro/ufo/ions

97ogn,
fr"*

ord Susan 9(o"t

Portman PaftnershiP

Congratulate the
JDA on the work they do
and long may it continue

Best wishes
from the

Longmill Corporation

The Directors of
Fieldground Properties

are proud to be associated
with this worthy cause

Newport Holdings
PLC-

I DUCHESS STREET,LONDONWIM 3DE

TE LEP H ON E O20 7 53 6 7 27 3. tACSlMl LE 020 7 63 6 7 044

BEST WISHES

l/UuLi*g tLio f**,tio*

Ji*J* o*JAoruey

lQoon*[/"a

euery lucce''



On behqlf of the

,DA
Evelyn & George

thqnh

the Functions Committee

for qrrqnging this

Golden Anniversory Porty
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